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RALLY FOR FIRST

HOME GAME WILL

BE HELD TONIGHT

Captft'n Lewellen Will Intro-Jn- r

Every Member of 1923
Squad; Cheering and Music
by Band on Program.

SOONER GRID MACHINE
AND COACH MAY COME

Dr. Condra Is Principal Speak
er; Corncobs to Help Raise
Enthusiasm.

Rally of N loyal Nebraska stu-

dents will be held in the Armory to
night at 7:15 in preparation for the
Oklahoma game Saturday. Captain
Lewellen will introduce every mem
ber of the 1923 football machine to
the assembled Husker followers.
Coach Benny Owen and his Sooners
may attend. Cheering, speaking,
and music by the University band
are also on the program.

The committee in charge is mak
ing every effort to secure the Okla
homa team's presence at the rally
and it is expected that Coach Benny
Owen of the Sooners will favor the
crowd with a few words. He is a

well-kno- figure on the Nebraska
campus, having made frequent visits
to Lincoln the past few years.

Dr. G. E. Condra will be the offi-

cial speaker of the evening. He has
been connected with the University
for many years and is well acquainted
with all the football teams of the
past twenty years. He has helped
to build up a good many of the tradi
tions now on the campus. He will
to build up a good many of the tradi-hav- e

been and what he expects them
to develop into.

Fraternities and sororities are ex-

pected to attend in a body. The
Tally is not expected to last over an
hour. The Corncobs, Nebraska's pep
vruiutuiivii, me w uavc ouuie (uu
of the protrram.

Oklahoma is sending a large dele-

gation of students to the game but
they will not arrive until Saturday
morning. The Sooners are touted as
having one of the strongest teams in
the Valley this year and this is ex-

pected to be a real test of Nebraska's
strength for another Valley cham-
pionship. With a good turnout this
evening it is expected that it will
help boost Nebraska's chances for de-

feating the Oklahoma eleven as de-

cisively as it was defeated two years
ago on Nebraska field.

NOMINATE MANY FOR

HONORARY COLONEL

Forty-fiv- e Women Receive
Votes Winner Name to

Be Kept Secret.
Torty-fiv- e girls were nominated

for the pobition of honorary colonel
at the election held last Tuesday.
Five hundred and eight votes were
cast. Of these the winning girl re
ceived not quite 200. The result is
to be kept secret until the Tight of
the military ball, Friday, December
7, at the City Auditorium. The win-
ner will appear in full uniform at
the ball and will lead the grand
march with the cadet colonel.

The girls who were nominated are:
Helen Kummer
Margaret Hager '

Jean Holtz
Lois Thompson
Grace Davy
Frances rehmiller
Pauline Gellatly
Ruth Small
Amy Martin
Arthella Gadd
Lois Peterson
Rosalie Platner
Mildred Daly
Mabel Partington
Dorothy Brown
Lucile Palmer
Katherine Everetts
Mary Creekpaam
Nell Patterson
Dorothy Sprague
Dorothy Jordon
Helen Reynolds
Edith Olds
Frances McChesney
Josephine Shramek
Rea Fridell
Sylvia Cole
Ruth Judge
Ruth Schwab

(Continued on Page 4)

The Daily Nebraskan
Fifty Attend First

Rag Feed" of Year
Fifty members of the Daily Ne-

braskan staff attended the first "rag
feed" last night at the Temple cafe-
teria. A few short speeches were
made by executives of the staff. The
meal was served by staff members in
one of the private dining rooms at
the Temple.

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION

AIDS FRESHMEN GIRLS

Campus Life Explained to
First-yea- r Co-ed- s at Spe-

cial Convocation.

To aid freshman girls in adjusting
themselves to University life a con-

vocation was held Thursday after-
noon at the Temple Theater under
the auspices of the Women's nt

Association. A talk by
Miss Amanda Heppner, dean of wo-

men, and brief remarks by the pres-
ident of campus organizations made
up the program. Each freshman girl
was given a copy of "A Nebraska
Girl's Creed" and "An 'If for a
Nebraska Girl."

"You are here first of all for
mental training," said Miss Heppner.
"Your studying must come first.
Your school work is your vocation,
your other activities your avoca-
tions. If you must sacrifice it must
be your pleasure or activities. It
must not be your health or your
studies."

Miss Heppner also advised the
freshman girls to assume a friendly
attitude toward their fellow class-

men and toward upperclassmen to
go three-fourt- hs of the way in mak-

ing friendships if necessary. She
included information regarding Ellen
Smith hall, drop slips, delinquencies,
and the health service in her talk.

Marian Madigan, president of Sen-

ior Advisory Board, Josephine fichra-me- k,

president of Girls' Commercial
Club, and Ruth Gnam, president of
Valkyrie, also spoke.

STAGE CONVOCATION

TO AID TICKET SALE

Music and Speeches on Pro-

gram of Bizad Meeting
Thursday.

To aid the sale of student athletic
tickets a convocation was held in

the Bizad college yesterday morning
at 11 o'clock in the Social Science

auditorium. Dean LeRossignol de-

livered the main address.

The Louisiana Ragadors opened
the convocation with several selec--

tions. About 250 students oi me
Business Administration college -r-e
thre- -

. ,
Joy Berqmst, varsity guaro,

Coach Schulte both deliverea snort
talks. Each student was urged to
buv a student athletic ticket.

Dietrick Dirks and Josephine
Shramek. joint chairmen of the col
lege, were in charge of the convoca- -

tion.

Entertain Freshmen
Girls at Tea Friday

l for all freshman eirls will
be given by the freshman commission
Friday afternoon from 8 to 6 o'clock

at Ellen Smith hall.

Huskers Battle

Stu-
dent

nek.

SLUMP IN SALES

SECOND DAY OF

TICKET MPAIGN
College Committees Are En-

larged in Effort to Make
Goal by 5 O'clock; Bizads
Reach Quota Assigned.

FOUR THOUSAND MARK
IS NOW OUT OF SIGHT

Today Is Last Opportunity to
Purchase Season Passes;
Managers of Sale Believe
Many Wait Till Final Day.

A slump in sales in the student ath-

letic ticket campaign was unexpect-
edly met by canvassers on the cam-

pus Thursday. Only a fraction of
the number sold on Wednesday were
purchased yesterday. The total
number of tickets sold will be shown
on the sign on the south wall of the
Armory.

College committees today have
been enlarged and an extra effort
will be made to reach the quota of
4,000 before Friday night. Today is

the last chance for purchase of stu-

dent tickets at the reduced price of
$7.50. Those who want to sit in the
student section at the game Saturday
must buy the ticket before tonight

The College of Business Admin
istration went over its quota yester
day afternoon, following the College
of Pharmacy, which reached its goal
the first day of the drive. The other

nlfln to make their allot
ments before tonight

T J 1 - -

.V ' . v.. .p--
; ;

Laien to make their purchase. Those
v hflve b ht the ticket yet

studentg on the coir)mittees
to sell Friday,' and those who were

4 Av.;ellr rim-nora- fit lYlP OUt--
IlOk lllionnoiij 1" -

et o the drive These people are
expected to swell the total of today s

Laleg

An added advantage of the stu
dent ticket not announced by the
committee before is the fact that
the Armory is so small that only

those who hold student tickets will
probably be able to see the basketball
games tnere. wresting
also held in the Armory.

Tennis courts south of Bessey hall
(Continued on Page 4)

Ten Commandments for Frosh
Issued at Meeting of Council

Tea cmmnJeti to be observed by all the fre.hmaa at Ne-

braska were at a ietir of l St.oeat Coaacil th,.

week. The tablets follow:
1. Tboa .halt mot appear at aay time withoat thy reea cap

or thy rreea bottom.
2. Thorn .halt ever .mole on the eampa.
3 Thorn .halt aot wait, thy time ia conversation.

4. Tboa .halt aerer walV vpoa the fra...
5. Thorn .halt aot wear aay high .chool ia.icaia oa th, cam-fo- r

tboa .ball oaly recori"e the reward fiv T Nebr..ka.

. Tboa .ball kaow tha Ceraha.kerw by the -- ay of the

Olympicj ieara tK.. traeitioa. of Nebraka. for they are

many ani great.
g Thorn .hell respect all thy ia.tractor.

which will reflect H'crri.l
9. Thorn .halt .ever co--nit aay act

apoa thy choi. .
10. Tboa .halt aever waiver ia thy allegiance to Nebra.ka,

Sooners on this Field Tomorrow

Arline Rosenberry
Wins by One Sale

Arline Rosenberry of the College
of Arts and Sciences was the highest
individual salesman for Thursday,
the second day of the athletic ticket
sale. Miss Rosenberry with a total
of twenty-tw- o was only one ahead
of Charles YungbTut of the College
of Business Adiministration.

Mr. Yungblut still leads in the
grand total, having sold ninety-si- x

tickets in the two days of the drive.
Miss Rosenberry has sold ninety-on- e.

The general slump in the sales Thurs-
day showed in the work of the indi-

vidual solicitors. The totals of twenty-t-

wo and twenty-on-e wx-r-e small
compared to the totals of seventy-fiv- e

and seventy for Wednesday.

CONTEST FOR BEST

HUSKER YELL CLOSES

Athletic Officials and Inno-
cents Will Hear Cheers

Tried on R.O.T.C.

The Nebraska yell contest which
has been conducted by the Innocents
during the past week closed yester-

day afternoon. The mail received
by the yell chairman Thursday meas-

ured ten inches high and included
suceestions for new Comhusker
cheers from all parts of the state.

The submitted yells will be tried
out before a committee of athletic
officials and Innocents today and
Saturday with R. O. T. C. companies
assisting. The winner of the recent
contest will be awarded two season
tickets to Nebraska athletic compe-

tition by the N club and the yell
judged most appropriate from the
standpoint of originality and carriage
en masse will be used by the student
body during the Kansas Homecom-
ing grid contest. ,

The composer of the winning
cheer will be announced m the Vp

braskan Sunday morning.

ENGINEERS GATHER TO

OUTLINE YEAR'S PLANS

Dean Ferguson, Coach Schulte
and Professors Plickey and

DeBaufre Speak.

Plans for the year's activities
were outlined to Engineers in spe-

cial convocation Thursday at 11

o'clock in the Armory. The speakers
were Dean O. J. Ferguson, Coach
Henry F. Schulte, Prof. C. E. Mickey
and Prof. W. L. DeBaufre. Engi
neers' cheers characterized the gath-

ering.
Oub-of-tow- n speakers are to be

secured for Engineers' convocation
as often as possible. Dean Ferguson,
who presided, announced.

Coach Schulte, the next speaker,
pointed out that, although the hard-
est working college on the campus
was the College of Engineering, part
of the regular routine of college life
was the association of every student
with some outside activity. He stated
that the highest type of expression
and virility is to be found at ka

and that this is the real ori
gin of Nebraska spirit.

Professor Mickey traced tbe
growth of the college from its rise
from the mathematics department
and the industrial college. He

(Continued on Page 4)
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Your

Last

SPHINX ENFORCE

GREEN-GA- P RULE

WITH IRON HAND

Sophomores Begin This Week
to Use "Maild First" in Deal-
ing With Refractory Fresh-
men.

BARBECUE FOR FROSH
COMES NEXT WEEK

Secret Vigilance Committee
Will Inflict Punishment on
Those Found Guilty hy Spe-

cial Council.

Strict enforcement of the wear-

ing of green caps by all freshmen
men is to be instituted this week, it
was decided at the last meeting of
the Iron Sphinx, sophomore men's
honorary. Plans for the coming

freshmen barbecue which will prob-

ably be held next week were also

discussed.
The Sphinx are being supported in

the green-ca- p enforcement by the

Innocents and Coach Dawson, dean
of men. It has been decided that
the caps must be worn during waking

hours, seven days a week, including

social engagements and church.

Each member of the sophomore or-

ganization is to be a committee of

one to see that the rule is lived up to.
& enorifll vitrilance committee will

have charge of the enforcement and

will punish offenders. Other Sphinx

members will report all violations to
them. The names of those on this

committee are secret.

The first-yea- r men who violate the
rule will be called up before a coun

cil to answer the charges and will

be duly panished if found guilty.

Tha annual barbecue for all-
freshmen men will probably

.
be held

next week. The committee in charge
of the affair is Marion Woodard,
chairman, Ben Ravitz, Allen Holmes,
and Leo Black.

Thomas Wake was elected treas
urer to take the place of John Towns-en- d

who was elected last year and did
not return to school this year.

The Sphinx have taken definite
action to get the sophomores in train-

ing for the Olympics, although the
date for their fray has not been defi-

nitely set. Sophomore try-ou- ts will
take place in a few days.

Players Double Last
Year's Ticket Sales

Selling twice the number of tick
ets bought last year, the University
Plavers have sold more than $1,000
worth of student tickets to date in
this year' campaign. Most student
tickets are for the Saturday matinee.
As a result the Players are making
Saturday a student matinee.

Evenine tickets, used mostly y

the faculty and general public, have
not been sold out and are still avail
able, according to E. L. Erickson,
business manager. Because of the
student support, a signed statement
has been issued to publicly thank all
who purchased tickets. '

All persons aelliag .taoeat ath-

letic ticket, be car to check then
ia by o'clock toaight.

HUSKERS GLOOMY

WITH LEWELLEN

OUT OFJJNE-U- P

Rufus Dewitz Will Probably Be
Assigned "Lew's" Place as
Field General in Starting
Oklahoma Garr.

CAPTAIN NOT ABLE TO
SCRIMMAGE FOR WEEK

Berquist Still Limping; Hasn't
Bucked the Line Since Game
With Illinois, When He Was
Injured.

Nebraska's "fighting Cornhuskers"
will inaugurate the home season to-

morrow afternoon when they meet
Coach Benny Owen's forward-passin- g

Sooners on the new Memorial
Stadium field.

Old man gloom has flown over the
Husker camp and dropped most of
his cargo, injuries being the cargo.
Captain Lewellen is out of moleskins
and will be out for quite a few days
due to an infection on his left knee.
"Lew" spend Wednesday night in
the Lincoln Sanitarium while the at-

tendants applied hot packs through-
out the night. He limped down to
the Armory Thursday afternoon for
workout but Coach Dawson sent
him home and gave him strict orders
to stay off his feet. The infection
will probably keep him out of scrim-
mage for a week. His place in the
backfield may be assigned to Rufus
Dewitz to start as field general
against Coach Owen's Sooners.

Berquist is still limping with his
game leg and has been kept out of
the scrimmage since the Ulini game.

The Thursday practice consisted
mostly of passing and punting with
the second and third team scrim-
maging with the freshmen. Coach
Dawson had his first string to them-
selves on one corner of the field
going through a snappy signal prac-

tice. Rufus Dewitz was calling sig-

nals, with Dave Noble, Locke, and
Herb Dewitz lugging the ball. This
combination may be started against
the invaders. The forward wallers
who will start with the kickoff have
not been definitely picked, but will
probably be McAllister or Meyers,
and Rhodes, ends; Weir and Bas-se- tt

tackles; Berquist and Ogden,
guards ; Hutchison or Westoupal, cen-

ters. There may be some last min-

ute changes made before the team
takes the field.

GLEASON IS CHOSEN

HEAD CHEERLEADER

Bradley, Junge, Roberts, and
Sidles Selected as Assist-

ants to "Duke."

Monroe "Duke" Gleason was
chosen head vheerleader for the com-

ing athletic season, following try-ou- ts

conducted Thursday afternoon by the
Innocents society. "Duke" was
chosen to fill the vacancy left by
Freddie Richards who did not return
to school this semester. William
Bradley, cheerleader of last year,
was chosen first assistant to Glea-
son.

The lineup for the Oklahoma
game Saturday will be as follows:

Student section Duke Gleason.
Bill Bradley, and Morris Roberts;
reserved section Emmett Junge,
head leader, Owens and Kamm, as-

sistants. Phil Sidles was picked out
of the freshmen competitors -- as
yearling leader.

These selections are only tempo-
rary and the ability shown in Satur-
day's game will prove their perman-
ency, the committee says. Some of
the other men who showed out --standing

ability may be called upon to fill
vacancies within the next few weeks.

New Pastor to Speak
at Y.M.C.A. Meeting

Dr. C. C Travis, new pastor at
the Grace M. E. church of Lincoln,
will speak at the second regular
Y.M.CA. meeting Friday noon. A
fifteen minute sing led by Merle
Loder, with Keith Tyler at tbe piano,
will precede the speaker.

According to Paul Stout, iIrr;a
of the committee in charge, every-
one is inviti


